Holland Tulip
Festival
(Holland, MI)
Trip Includes:
- Admission to Veldheer Tulip Gardens
- Reserved Seating for the Texas Tenors
- Experience the NEW Tulip Immersion
Garden
- Reserved Seating for the Muziekparade
- Guided Holland Sightseeing Tour
- Admission to Windmill Island
- 2 Nights at the Hampton Inn in Holland,
Michigan
- Motorcoach Transportation and the
Services of a Tour Director
- 5 Meals
PER PERSON RATES:
Double Occupancy $849
Single Occupancy $1030
Triple Occupancy $835
Full Payment Due: 3/9/2022
Penalties start to accrue starting March
9th, 2022. Special event policies apply to
this tour. Final payment is due at 65 days
prior to departure. This tour is 100% nonrefundable for cancellations received on
or after final payment date.

NEW Tulip Immersion Garden

Spring has sprung and so have the tulips!
3 Days: May 13 - 15, 2022
3

Holland’s Tulip Time Festival celebrates tulips, Dutch heritage and the Holland,
Michigan community. Throughout the last 92 years, millions of people have
gathered to enjoy Tulip Time in Holland. This is a festival like none other with over
six million tulips blooming through the city. The Tulip Time Festival has been
heralded as the nation’s Best Flower Festival, America’s Best Small Town Festival
and even the 2017-2018 Tulip Festival of the Year! Join us as we embrace
heritage, celebrate the diverse community, and fawn over one of nature’s most
beautiful and varied flowers; the beloved tulip.
Day 1 B, D
Enjoy a boxed breakfast as we make our way to Holland, Michigan for our two
night stay at the Hampton Inn in Holland. Marvel at Veldheer Tulip Gardens with
its acres of blooming tulips featuring a vast array of types and colors. Visit De
Klomp Wooden Shoe & Delftware Factory. See the craftsmen carve wooden
shoes on machines brought over from the Netherlands, as well as artists molding,
hand painting and glazing Delftware. This evening we’ll enjoy The Texas Tenors
who appeared on NBC's national hit television show America's Got Talent: The
Champions. After airing worldwide their fan base grew even larger than before.
They are Billboard Magazine's #10 Classical Artist in the World for 2019. With
impressive live ticket sales tracked by PollStar they are considered the most
successful touring group in the history of America's Got Talent.
Day 2 B, D
Explore the NEW Tulip Immersion Garden. This
is an exclusively designed attraction featuring
thousands of tulips in raised beds that totally immerse
the visitors in this floriculture experience. Ibo Gulsen of
the Netherlands creates magnificent floral displays
worldwide and is a member of the International Garden Tourism Network. This is
the first U.S. installation. Enjoy reserved seats with backs for one of Michigan’s
largest and most spectacular parades, the Muziekparade! This parade features
street scrubbers in Dutch costumes & wooden shoes, floats balloons, and bands.

*Gratuities for the tour director and driver are
not included in the price and are at the
passengers’ discretion. Please note that the
itinerary is subject to change due to COVID
restrictions that may be enforced without
notice.

Day 3 B
Enjoy a guided tour of Holland, the center of Dutch culture in America. A local
guide in Dutch costume highlights the tulip-lined city streets, historic churches,
charming neighborhoods, bustling downtown & more. Next, a palette of color
awaits you as you wind along the entrance to Holland’s treasured Windmill Island,
home to DeZwaan, the only authentic Dutch windmill operating in the United
States. Throughout Windmill Island, you'll also find more costumed guides, an
Amsterdam street organ, a hand-painted Dutch carousel, and tulips!
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